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X-RAY STUDIES OF ALKALI CHLORIDES DISSOLVED
IN f tO ^ L A S S
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(Plates V I I A ,  V l l B  and V I I C )
A B S T R A C T . X -ra y  invostif^atioii is m ade o f  N aC l-R jO j, K C l-R jO j aud RbCl-R203 g lass 
system s and the e ffe r t  o f  d ifferent coaren trations o f  a lk a li ch lo rid e  in  If^Oj glass has also 
been studied.
It is found that a lka li ch lo ride  retains its  characteristic  structure aud in  som e cases it 
induces c rys ta llin ity  in  the glass itse lf.
I N T R O D U C T I O N
111 p revio u s conm iuuie'atious, M ajum d ar and co -w o rk ers ( 15 4 2 , 4 5 , 46) 
have published the resu lts of X -r a y  diflraction of alk ali halides dissolved in  
boric o.xide aud bo rax-glasses. 'J 'h c salts investigated h ave all polar lin kages  
and the equilibrium  in such cases, acco rd in g  to the sim pler electro-static  
th eory of B orn aud others (1Q 38), is the result of m ain ly tw o  fo rces, vis., the 
Coulom b forces between the ions o b eyin g the inverse square law  and the  
short distance repulsive forces. I t  is w ell-k n ow n  th at in aqueous solutions 
the lattice is destroyed p rim arily on account of the w eaken in g of the electro­
static forces in a m edium  of h ig h  d ielectric constant, su ch  as w ater, an d  the 
so-callcd ionisation occurs. I t  is conceivable therefore that if  these polar 
salts could be dissolved in a m edium  possessing not such a h ig h  dielectric  
co n stan t as w ater (ly in g  betw een 6 . 5 - 7 . 5 ) ,  the w 'caken ing of the electro­
sta tic  forces m ay not be so great as to cause ionisation but la rg e  enough to  
prod uce an enlargem ent of the lattice. I t  w a s w ith  this object th at alk ali 
ch lo rid es w ere dissolved in l>oric o xide and b o ra x  glasses and the properties, 
of the m elt after solidification were studied in various w a y s, viz., refracto- 
m etrically, b y X - r a y  d i^ a c t io n  and b y  stu d yin g  th eir diam agn etic suscep­
tibilities.
T h e  earlier in vestigatio n s led one of us (M aju m d ar, loc, cii.) to believe  
th at there w a s an actu al enlargem en t of the lattice of these crystals w hen  
d isso lved in th e above-m entioned glasses. T h e  su b ject has since been studied  
u sin g  m ore refined m ethods an d  u sin g m ore p o w erfu l X - r a y  gen erato r and the 
resu lts are recorded in th e present paper.
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According to modern conception regarding structure of glass due to 
Zacliariasen (1932), Warren and otliers (1938), a sort of non t^clu'^aiiti  ^ net­
work exists in the glass as opposed to the regular space-lattice obtaining in 
a true crystal. And hence haloes or diffuse lines are obtained with a glass in 
X-ray diffraction experiments instead of sharp lines obtained with true 
crystals. It is of interest, therefore, to examine if the X-ray diflrnction 
patterns of crystals dissolved in a glass reveal sharp lines due to the dissolved 
crystal and the faijit haloes due to the glass. As a result of a large number 
of experijnents this expectation lias been realised in every case.
Warren and his co-vvoikers (ic)37) lnnx“ sludied the diffraction i)hotogtaphs 
given by {-glass, using I'onrier analysis iiielhod and have come to the 
conclusion that in the glass, each boron atom is linked witli three other oxygon 
atoms, ill a triangular arrangement. Warren and I.oring studied the SiOy- 
Na20-glass system w'ilh Na.^O content varying from O to 46% Naj,(). With 
small NaaO-contents, the pattern shows a single stiong peak at ™  = 0 .12 , 
but with increasiuK Na2(.)-c',ontent, the peak diiniiiislics in intensity, while a 
o.i8 appears in the picture and this peak becomes more
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sin _new peak at
pronounced with increasing soda-content. It was also I'onnd by tliese authors 
that with increasing alkali oxide content, IbO-B distance changes and there 
is a shift from (he planar llireefold configuration to fourfold tetrahedral con­
figuration. The present comiimnicatiou records the results of the following 
systems ;—NaCbl3203 ; KCI-B2O3 ; K,bCl-B203.
D X P C R I M 1 i N T A L
The salts as well as lioric acid of Merck Pro-Analyse quality were re­
crystallised from conductivity water and carefully dehydrated first in an air 
oven and then in a vacuum desiccator for several days, I'he presence of traces 
of moisture was tested by taking a sample in absolute alcohol and treating 
with anhydrous copper sulphate.
The anhydrous B2OJ and the salt were then quickly powered and heated 
in a platinum crucible over a Meeker burner for several hours until a homo­
geneous melt was obtained. The crucible was then chilled and the solid 
extracted. Kach piece was tested in a polarisation microscope for optical 
isotropy. The samples were then powdered, enclosed in a thin-walled capillary 
tube and the Debyc-Schcrrcr photograph taken. The alkali-conlent wag 
determined by estimating chlorine volunietrically by back titration method, 
and in some cases checked by gravimetric method.
X-ray from a Hadding tube with copper anti-catbode run at a voltage 
of about 40 K V  and a tube current of 4-5 ~ 5'5 milliamp, after colUmation 
through narrow circular slits was made incident on the sample in the form 
of a stick of I mm diam. placed along the axis of a cylindrical camera of 
3.90 cm. radius. The glancing angle 6 in degrees is obtained from the 
4-1639P—5
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equation, ^=^^<57.3 degrees, where x  is the distance in cm. between two 
similar lines in the negative and r, the radius of the camera.
An exposure of 10 - 12  hours was necessary. The analysis of the results 
are shown in the following tables, in which s stands for strong, m for medium, 
tv for weak and v for very. and stand for angles due K „ (1.539 A) and 
K i9 (1.389 A) due to copper radiation.
1 ABI.K I
N aCl-BjO a (Sample A x -3.53%  NaCl)
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Table II
lilt, Observede
Calc. NaCl NaaBiO;
e PI am: I ff 1
m
ni
mw
6**28' 
7 "19'
8°26' ...
6*45'
7 “30'
t5)
(5) 7
s
lU
9*37'
10*28' ... ...
10  46
C21
fj)s n V (2)s 12”28' ... 12*25' U) ...vs 13' 7 '
I3"42'
... 13*16' (10) < •,vs J3"57' (in) M* 7' lio; . ■ • ...w J4" i9' 14 1^9' 1200)fl ,.»ins 15” 3; 15*24' (V )s i6"2i/ 15*52' (2oo) ... ...mw i 7' J 5' ...
m i 8“2J' • V f 18*34' illms 19*27' ... ... , .. 19*46' (»)mw 20*34' 20*27' (220)fl 20* 7' <2) • «p
w 21*5 '^
22*45'
... 22* 9'ms 22*57' <220) ... ...
m 24*25' ... 24'‘ 38' ( i ) 24*35' ?i)w 25*19'
26*59’
... ... ... 25 44' (I)
m 27*21' (311' 27*28' 27*19' (1 )w 28* s' 28'’i 7' (322t ... ...
w 29 “39
37*42' (420)
... ... 29*48' ( i i
w 37*49'
w 42*36' 42*51' (422) ... ... ... ...
T able III
NaCl -B2O3 (Sample A3 -  7.83%NaCl)
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T able IV
NaCl—BT)., (vSample A ,—14.00% NaCl)
Tjil.eii.sily Obsei ve<l CfilcLilated
.  !
1
0
1
Plane
s 15° 52' (200)
v^ 20'' j.V • 20'’ 27' (220)
s 22® 46' 22" 45' (220)
ni 28® 16^ 2S” 17' i f222)
mw 33“ 25' 3 3 ” j (4rx>)
III 37° 56' 37“ 42' 1 (420)
niw 42” 13' 42" 5'
i
j (422'
T able V
NaCl—B3O3 (Sample As—23.52% NaCl)
liiterislt}' Observed Calc, Nat'l
1
1i ® i1 ^ Plane
in 14“ 23' 14' 19' (' o^o)p
vs 16“ o' 15* 5^' 2^00 J
\v 20“ 36' 2 0 2 7 ' (220)1^
vs 22” 51' 23° 45' (220)
111 28“ J4^ 28“ 17' (22a)
w 33" i'->' 33“ (400)
s 37" 46' 37" 42' 4^20)
s 43“ 5' 42® 5' (422)
T able VI
KCl—B3O3 (Sam ple~B,~i.oi%  KCl)
Intensity Observed
B
Cakiikted KCl« HjO3
e Plane 6 Plane
m 13” 57' 14“ 12' (200) 14“ 7' 10w 15* 10' . . . . . . 15' 24' Ivw 17" 52' >«• 18® 5' iw 30* 12' 20* 17' (220) - * •
w 25" 5' 25“ 8' (222) . . .
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T able VII
— B jO ,  (S a m p le  B ,— 5 .0 9 %  K C l )
Intensity
mw
5
w
s
s
tns
mw
6
mw
w
w
ms
w
mw
w
m
mw
m
m
m
Observed
7* la^
8“ II'
1 1 “ 31' 
la" 43' 
1 3 ” a i '
14“ g'
15“ H '
16” 23' 
17* 57' 
18“ 55' 
20® i f  
20* 40' 
21® 2 f  
22® 48' 
24“ 19 
25“ 9' 
28® 40- 
29“ 45' 
3 3 "  10' 
36® 58'
Calc. KCl
12 47 
14'’ la'
i8® ' 3^
20® 17' 
22* 32' 
25® 8'
29" 22'
33“ 14'
36" S6'
Phine
(200)^
(20u)
(220)rt
(220)
(222)^ 4
(222)
(400)
(420)
(422)
BsOa
7 30
n® 52' 
12" 25' 
13“ 16'
14" 7' 
15” 24' 
16® 42'
18 *^54' 
20“ 17'
21® 6'
24' 38'
28®‘*58'
<5J
(1)
(I)
(10)
(10)
(X)
( 1 )
(*)
(a)
( i )
(i)
i|)
T able V III
KCl-B.Oj (Sample B«-8.77% KCl)
Intensity Observed Calc, feci
Plane
BjOa
m
a
w
$
fi
tna
mw
ms
inw
w
W
ins
w
mw
w
m
mw
m
m
IDS
7 15 
8* 14' 
11® 2 f  
12® 13' 
12® S&
13° 46' 
IS* 3'
l6“ 13' 
17* 48' 
18" 43'
20" o' 
20® 22' 
21® o' 
22® 46' 
24" 13' 
24" 58' 
28® 33' 
2 9* 4 5 ' 
3 3* 14' 
3 6 * 38'
12® 47 
14® 12'
iR" 3'
20® 17'
22® 32'
2s " " ‘ 8
29“ 2a' 
33* U '  
36“ 56'
(200 V 
faoo)
(220)^
(220)
i222}fi,
(22a)
(400^
(420)
(4 2 3 )
7 30
n “ 52' 
i2® 25' 
13® 16'
14” 7'
15" 24'
16® 42'
iR ” 54'
20” 7'
a r 6' 
2/i® 38' 
28®'58'
Cs^
i’l)
( 1 )
( to)
(10)
(j)
(i)
(1)
(2)
(i)
d)
(h
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T a b m  I X
KCl-DjO a (.Sample B*— 13-53 KCl)
Intensity
w
s
m
8
s
fl
w
s
m
w
s
w
mw
w
a
ni
w
Call'. KCl
f  28 
S'* v/ 
ii*' 30' 
12“ 42' 
13“ 22' 
14* 12'
15” 19'
16 “ 16' 
17* 56' 
18“ S3' 
20" 16' 
21* 20' 
22“ 48' 
24“ 28'
35* 13' 
28“ 58' 
29" 54' 
33* 17' 
37
12 47 
14 “ 12 '
18 “ 3' 
20“ 17' 
22“ 32'
29" 22' 
29^  38' 
33 • 14' 
36" 56'
Plane
(200)^
t200)
(220)^ ‘
(220)
(232)/i
(222) 
(400) 
(42 o)/^  
(420) 
(422)
B.O:
7 3^^
II* 52' 
12“ 25' 
13“ 16'
14” i
15 ” 34 ' 
16“ 4a'
i8"”54'
21* * t/
24*'’38'
T able X
RbCl—D /), (Sample Ci—1.44% RbCl)
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TABI.E X I
R bC l-B ,(), (Sample C^ —2.07% RbCl)
Calc'.
B3O,
Jut, ()bsorved
RbCi
e Plane 0 I
m
w
7[ 9' 
8*31'
7*30' (5)
s 9*25'
w iq“i i '
w xi"45' n"42' (ni) 11*53'
12*25'
(I)m I2"2q' T2“ 12' l3oo)B (I)m
s
13*13'
13*31' 13*33' (300)
13*16' (ii»)
w 14*24' 14* 7' (10)m 15* 9' 15*34' (x)w 16*31'
(330)18
16*42' (1/3)
niw 17*15', 17*23'
rn 19 39 19*21' (330)
w 20*39' 30*31' (3Il)fl 20* f (3)w 21*40' 
*^3 " 7'
21*29' i 
23* J'
(233)fl
mw (311)
m 24*15' 23*57' 1 
27*57' 1
(333)
tmv 27“36' (400)
m 31*57' 31*36' (420)
\v 34*53' 35*1 ' (423)
T abi,e X II
R bC l-B ,O a (Sample C.,—3.154% RbCl)
Int.
Obsei ved Calc.RbCl BjO,
0 e IJaue 0 1
m
s
mw
ms
w
s
ni
IV
s
mw
s
s
s
w
mw
mw
mw
w
w
7 20
8“ V
9 ' 32' 
12“ 7'
I2'"40'
T4“3o'
15*47'
X7' 4«'
19*33'
20“23' 
2T^  7' 
2l "5l'
22*40' 
24*14' 
35* 7'
28*r6'
31*37'
I I  4 2  
32*12'
13'33'
T7 23
I9“2l'
31 '29 
22*52'
23*57' 
2 5 *  x' 
2 7 * 5 7 '  
3 1 * 3 9 '
( l u )
(200;iB
(200)
(22o)jfl
(220)
(222)/3
(31X‘
( 2 2 2 )
f4oo]/3
( 4 0 0 )
(430)
7*30'
1 2 * 2 5 '
13*16'
7;
15 24
20 7 
2 1*  6 '
24*38'
(1)
<i)
■ (lOi 
l^Ol 
(i)
(2)
l^/2i
(1/3)
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Tablr X III
RbCl-BoOg (Sample €4 — 6.95% RbCl)
Int.
Observed Calc.RbCl B2O5
0 0 Plane 0 I
w I2*’25' 12"l2 ' (200 )9
8 i3 '44 ' 1 3 *33' (200)
W 15 *42' 15*24' |(x)
w 17 *34' I7"23' (220)i8
s 19*21' (220) \
2 1 " 7' 21*29' (222)3 \
\w 22"4«' 22*52' (3 1 1 )
m 24* 7 ' 23*57' (32a)
w 27“4o' 27*57' (400J
111 3i '*58' 3 1 *36' (420)
mw 35" 3' 35* i ' (422)
Tabi<E X IV
RbCl —BaOa (Sample C j - 7.98% RbCl)
Int.
Observed
$
Calc.
RbCl
$ Plane
w 11*22' 11*42' (lit)
w 12*18' 12*12' (2oo}/8
s 13*30' 13*33' . (200)
raw 17*15' 17*23' (220 (9
s 19*16' 19®2l' (220)
vw % 21*8' 21*29' ( 2 2 2 ) $
w 22*40' 22*52' 3^11)
mw 23*41' 23*5/ (222)
w 27*32' 27*57' (400)
mw 31*18' 31*36' (420)
mw 34*42' 35* i ' (422)
i> 1 s c r  s s  1 o N
* It is clear from the tables that the lines due to the pure salts appear in 
every case in the dispersed glass system and certain foreign lines are present in 
many cases . It should be stated here that no lines other than the characteri­
stic haloes we^e obtained with pure & Na:dl4< )^7-glusses respectively
prepared under exactly similar conditions.
The analysis was carried out in the following indirect way. Granting that 
the main lines were due to the clbssolved alkali salts, the values of 0 for 
different planes were calculated from the known radius of the camera and also 
checked in many cases with the negatives of the pure salts themselves and 
these values were compared willi the experimental values. It was found that 
barring' a number of lines, the values remarkably agreed with the experimental 
values, as will be seen from the tables given before. The discrepancy in the 
case of some of the extra lines was sought to be explained in a number of 
ways . The lines correspond to any of the wclbkiiown crystalline borates 
for with experimental data are availalile. U w^ as found however that Cole, and 
Taylor (1934) and C'ole, Taylor and Sehules (1035) had measured the diffiaction 
lines of crystalline anhydrous B mO:, and cryvSlalline anhydrous NayB407. Tables 
in their paper give the values ot for these substances and the inten­
sities according to their own scale the strongest corresponding to jo and the 
weakest 1/2. It is thus seen that with NaCb the main lines arc due to the salt 
and the extra lines are due to anhydrous Ik();» and anhydrous Na-lkiO;. 
Further, the foreign lines persist at higher concentialiens of the salts. Ihis is 
also true of KCl more or less. With KbCl however at higher concentrations 
of the salt tin? foreign lines are remarkably absent.
The question now arises whether the systems studied represent true 
solutions or merely non-honiogcneous suspensions of the salt in the glass 
medium. Ultramicroscopic observations with such systems and with gold and 
platinum dispersed in similar medium (Nature) failed to detect any diffiaction 
cones. The sharpness of the lines however indicates that the size of the parti 
cles are bigger than the colloidal suspension for example of gold and platinum 
studied by Zsigmondy. The existence of the lattice in the glass systems further 
raises the question whether the ions of the alkali halides lake up then les 
pective positions within the noii-rcpcating hollows of IkO.rgliis*’ (Warren ) or 
they exist as definite clusters , more or less of the nalute of a true collodial 
suspension. In the former case, the lattice dimensions arc liable to be altered 
on account of the dielectric effect of the glass medium on the Coulomb anc 
short distance forces ( Majumdar ami Palit) and this would lead us to expect 
au enlargeineiil of the lattice. The results recorded in this paper shows how­
ever that there is no appreccable alteration of the lattice dimensions of the
dissolved salts in the glass. i
The aueslion why there is a partial ilevitriCcation of the glass (B.O.J when 
f«ed with the salts requires explauatlon. It shouhl he stated that in Wank
5—163QP- 5
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experiments with the llO.,-^4hiss alone, no evidence of devitrificalioii was 
ohlaiJied and further with strong concentrations of R1)C1 also, no such devitri­
fication was noticeahle. v i^iiiilar results liave been ol.iLained witli r;old and 
]>]atinnm dispersed in and *\a:^Bi07‘ L'lass(‘S. 'fhe ability of the dissolved
substance to release the instability of llie ,class tbuefore is in some way 
connected with its stnicUne and [ihysical proi>erties like tlipole moment in the 
sails and atomic munber in the case of the dispersed uielals. 'i'his point as 
being further pursued.
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